John Jay College of Criminal Justice
The City University of New York

Graduate – Undergraduate
Summer Session 2003

June 2 – July 23, 2003

John Jay Summer Courses on the Web:
www.jjay.cuny.edu
COURSE LIMITATIONS
Undergraduate and Graduate students may register for no more than two courses during the Summer Session.

ADMISSION TO REGISTRATION
Admission to Register letters are being sent to all eligible students who are in attendance during the Spring 2003 semester, all officially readmitted students for Summer 2003, and all newly admitted students for Summer 2003. The time has been arranged in 15 minute blocks. The process combines a random selection and class priority. Telephone registration will take place from April 7 to April 30, 2003. Arena/Onsite registration will take place May 28, 2003. Students may register at the time assigned or anytime thereafter until 6:30 p.m. on May 28. If you do not receive a letter by April 5, 2003, please contact the Registrar’s Office at 237-8986.

REGISTRATION TIMES AND DATES
Telephone Registration: April 7 - 30, 2003.
Registration will be held in the North Hall Multi-Purpose room (445 West 59th St, 2nd Floor) from 12:00 noon to 6:30 p.m. Admission to the registration area will be through the West 59th Street entrance. LATE REGISTRATION ($15.00 fee) is held on a course space availability basis in the Registrar’s Office (4113N) - Monday, June 2, 2003 from 10:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. LAST DAY FOR CHANGE OF PROGRAM ($10.00 fee) is before the start of the second class of the desired course. Absences due to late registration are included in the total allowable absences for a course.

PERMIT TO REGISTER AT JOHN JAY COLLEGE
Students from other colleges may register at John Jay only upon presentation of written authorization from their home college. Students may register on May 28 from 4:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. on a space available basis ONLY. Permit students from other CUNY colleges must file a non-degree application in the Admissions Office (4205N) prior to registration. The permit must be validated by the student’s home CUNY college Bursar’s Office. Non-degree students must file a non-degree application in the Admissions Office prior to registration. They must present a high school or GED equivalency diploma proving graduation along with transcripts from all colleges previously attended. Non-degree students must meet the academic achievement standards of a cumulative Grade Point Average of 2.00 or above. Prerequisites are enforced for all permit and non-degree students.

WITHDRAWAL FROM CLASSES
Students are financially and academically responsible for courses for which they register. In order to withdraw from a course without academic penalty, students MUST file the appropriate form for withdrawal. This form is available in the Registrar’s Office (4113 North Hall). STUDENTS ARE REMINDED THAT THE SIGNATURE OF THE INSTRUCTOR IS REQUIRED AFTER THE FIRST WEEK OF CLASSES. After the fifth week of classes, requests to resign must be accompanied by medical, psychological or other similar documentation. The last day to resign without penalty is Thursday, July 3, 2003.

PASS/FAIL COURSE AND INDEPENDENT STUDY COURSE FORMS
Pass/Fail Course Forms and Independent Study Course Requests must be filed in the Registrar’s Office by the end of the first week of classes. Eligibility regulations are listed in the College Bulletin.

ROOM ASSIGNMENTS
Students and Faculty are advised to check the bulletin boards in the lobbies of both buildings on the first day of classes.

PERMIT TO REGISTER AT ANOTHER COLLEGE
John Jay students wishing to enroll in a course at another unit of The City University must receive approval from the Registrar’s Office (4113 North Hall). In order to be eligible for a permit form, an undergraduate student must have an index of at least 2.00. Students with 61 or more credits may not obtain a permit for a course at a community college. Graduate students must have at least a 3.00 index and the approval of the appropriate coordinator. Students must be prepared to pay tuition and fees to John Jay College at the time they are requesting the permit form. Students who apply for permits to register at a college outside of The City University are required to pay the fees directly to the other college.

SUMMER SESSION 2003
April 7-30 Telephone Registration
May 28 Wednesday Arena/Onsite Registration
June 2 Monday First day of classes
July 3 Thursday Last day to resign without penalty
July 4 Friday No Classes — Independence Day
July 23 Wednesday Last day of classes for all undergraduate and graduate courses
July 29 Tuesday All final grades due in the Registrar’s Office

IMPORTANT IMMUNIZATION NOTE
Students from other colleges may register at John Jay only upon presentation of written authorization from their home college. John Jay College is not responsible for collecting proof of immunization documents for visiting students. However, in the event of a measles outbreak, students will be excluded from class for two weeks during the incubation period unless they provide proper documentation. There will be no tuition reimbursements in the event of an outbreak. Questions regarding this policy should be directed to the Registrar.
Biology
BIO 104.01 Modern Biology
0016 Lect T, Th Staff
8:40-11:10 a.m.
Lab T, Th Staff
1:15-3:45 p.m.

Chemistry
CHE 104.01 General Chemistry
0001 Lect M, W Staff
8:40-11:10 a.m.
Lab M, W Staff
12:00-3:45 p.m.
CHE 220.01 Quantitative Analysis
0002 Lect M, W Stahl
8:40-11:10 a.m.
Lab M, W Staff
12:00-5:00 p.m.

Correction Administration
COR 201.01 The Law and Institutional Treatment
0006 T, W, Th-3 J. Stothers

Criminal Justice
CRJ 101.01 Introduction to Criminal Justice
0003 T, W, Th-1 T. Eich
CRJ 190.01 Terrorism and Security
0004 T, W, Th-2 J. Levinson
CRJ 255.01 Computer Applications in Criminal Justice
0005 T, W, Th-2 M. Smith

Drama
DRA 106.01 Introduction to Film
0111 T, W, Th-1 M. Wallenstein

English
ENG 101.01 College Composition I
0007 T, W, Th-2 A. Nadler
ENG 101.02 College Composition I
0008 T, W, Th-4 A. Nadler
ENG 102.01 College Composition II
0009 T, W, Th-1 TBA
ENG 102.02 College Composition II
0010 T, W, Th-3 TBA
ENG 102.03 College Composition II
0011 T, W, Th-2 L. Jenkins
ENG 102.04 College Composition II
0012 T, W, Th-4 L. Jenkins
ENG 235.01 Writing for Management, Business, & Public Administration
0013 T, W, Th-1 R. Lazaroff
ENG 235.02 Writing for Management, Business, & Public Administration
0014 T, W, Th-3 R. Lazaroff
ENG 235.03 Writing for Management, Business, and Public Administration
0015 T, W, Th-2 R. McGonigle
ENG 235.04 Writing for Management, Business, and Public Administration
0017 T, W, Th-4 R. McGonigle

Ethnic Studies
ETH 123.01 Race & American Society
0018 The African American Experience
T, W, Th-1 K. Kinshasa
ETH 125.01 Race & Ethnicity in America
0020 T, W, Th-1 Y. Affinnih
ETH 125.02 Race & Ethnicity in America
0021 T, W, Th-3 E. Rivera Colon

Forensic Science
FOS 108.01 Concepts of Forensic Science
0024 Lect T, Th Staff
Lab M, W Staff
8:40-11:10 a.m.
FOS 108.02 Concepts of Forensic Science
0025 Lect T, Th Staff
Lab M, W Staff
8:40-11:10 a.m.
FOS 108.03 Concepts of Forensic Science
0026 Lect T, Th Staff
Lab M, W Staff
1:15-3:45 p.m.
FOS 108.04 Concepts of Forensic Science
0027 Lect T, Th Staff
Lab M, W Staff
1:15-3:45 p.m.
FOS 108.05 Concepts of Forensic Science
0028 Lect T, Th Staff
Lab M, W Staff
4:40-7:10 p.m.
FOS 108.06 Concepts of Forensic Science
0029 Lect T, Th Staff
Lab M, W Staff
4:40-7:10 p.m.

French
FRE 101.01 Introduction to French I
0030 T, W, Th-4 I. Gorbatov
FRE 102.01 Introduction to French II
0031 T, W, Th-3 I. Gorbatov

Government
GOV 430.01 Problems Civil Rights & Civil Liberties
0032 T, W, Th-2 J. Fuller
GOV 435.01 Judicial Processes and Politics
0033 T, W, Th-3 J. Fuller

History
HIS 231.01 Origins of Contemporary World
0034 T, W, Th-1 A. Abraham
HIS 231.02 Origins of Contemporary World
0035 T, W, Th-3 E. Hanlon

Schedule of Classes: Summer 2003

See also John Jay’s Home Page: www.jjay.cuny.edu

1st Period: 9:30 a.m. – 11:10 a.m.
2nd Period: 11:30 a.m. – 1:10 p.m.
3rd Period: 5:30 p.m. – 7:10 p.m.
4th Period: 7:30 p.m. – 9:10 p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIS 231.03</td>
<td>Origins of Contemporary World</td>
<td>T, W, Th-4</td>
<td>M. Bostwick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 232.01</td>
<td>Contemporary History West II</td>
<td>T, W, Th-2</td>
<td>E. Hanlon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS 232.02</td>
<td>Contemporary History West II</td>
<td>T, W, Th-4</td>
<td>F. Bilenkis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW 202.01</td>
<td>Law &amp; Evidence</td>
<td>T, W, Th-3</td>
<td>M. Killion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW 204.01</td>
<td>Criminal Law of New York</td>
<td>T, W, Th-3</td>
<td>Panzavecchia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW 209.01</td>
<td>Criminal Law</td>
<td>T, W, Th-2</td>
<td>M. Rashbaum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW 209.02</td>
<td>Criminal Law</td>
<td>T, W, Th-4</td>
<td>A. Schick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW 209.03</td>
<td>Psychology and the Law</td>
<td>T, W, Th-3</td>
<td>Flexer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 101.01</td>
<td>Computer Literacy</td>
<td>T, W, Th-1</td>
<td>E. Davenport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 101.02</td>
<td>Computer Literacy</td>
<td>T, W, Th-3</td>
<td>E. Davenport</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 103.01</td>
<td>Modern Math I</td>
<td>T, W, Th-2</td>
<td>S. Samuel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 104.01</td>
<td>Modern Math II</td>
<td>T, W, Th-1</td>
<td>P. Shenkin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 104.02</td>
<td>Modern Math II</td>
<td>T, W, Th-2</td>
<td>E. Andreu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 104.03</td>
<td>Modern Math II</td>
<td>T, W, Th-3</td>
<td>K. Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 108.01</td>
<td>Social Science Math</td>
<td>T, W, Th-1</td>
<td>M. Vodounon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 108.02</td>
<td>Social Science Math</td>
<td>T, W, Th-3</td>
<td>M. Vodounon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 108.03</td>
<td>Social Science Math</td>
<td>T, W, Th-2</td>
<td>E. Tamari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 108.04</td>
<td>Social Science Math</td>
<td>T, W, Th-2</td>
<td>E. Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 108.05</td>
<td>Social Science Math</td>
<td>T, W, Th-4</td>
<td>E. Miller</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 108.06</td>
<td>Social Science Math</td>
<td>T, W, Th-3</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 141.01</td>
<td>Pre-Calculus</td>
<td>T, W, Th-2</td>
<td>K. Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 201.01</td>
<td>Calculus I</td>
<td>T, W, Th-1</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 260.01</td>
<td>Data Processing Management</td>
<td>T, W, Th-1</td>
<td>E. Tamari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 271.01</td>
<td>Intro to Computing and Programming</td>
<td>T, W, Th-2</td>
<td>P. Shenkin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT 373.01</td>
<td>Advanced Data Structures</td>
<td>T, W, Th-3</td>
<td>T. Kugan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSC 107.01</td>
<td>Introduction to Natural Science</td>
<td>T, W, Th-3</td>
<td>Zinermon-Bailey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSC 107.02</td>
<td>Introduction to Natural Science</td>
<td>T, W, Th-3</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSC 107.03</td>
<td>Introduction to Natural Science</td>
<td>T, W, Th-3</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSC 107.04</td>
<td>Introduction to Natural Science</td>
<td>T, W, Th-3</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSC 107.05</td>
<td>Introduction to Natural Science</td>
<td>T, W, Th-3</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI 231.01</td>
<td>Philosophical Method &amp; Its Applications</td>
<td>T, W, Th-1</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI 231.02</td>
<td>Philosophical Method &amp; Its Applications</td>
<td>T, W, Th-2</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI 231.03</td>
<td>Philosophical Method &amp; Its Applications</td>
<td>T, W, Th-3</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI 231.04</td>
<td>Philosophical Method &amp; Its Applications</td>
<td>T, W, Th-4</td>
<td>Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED 103.01</td>
<td>Personal Physical Fitness &amp; Dynamic Health</td>
<td>T, W, Th-2</td>
<td>D. Umeh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED 195.01</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Fitness</td>
<td>T, W, Th-1</td>
<td>S. Larkin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED 195.02</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Fitness</td>
<td>T, W, Th-2</td>
<td>S. Larkin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PED 195.03</td>
<td>Cardiovascular Fitness</td>
<td>T, W, Th-3</td>
<td>S. Larkin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSC 201.01</td>
<td>Police Organization &amp; Administration</td>
<td>T, W, Th-1</td>
<td>E. O'Donnel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSC 201.02</td>
<td>Police Organization &amp; Administration</td>
<td>T, W, Th-4</td>
<td>H. Grant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSC 390/391/392.01</td>
<td>Fieldwork in Criminal Justice</td>
<td>By Arrangement</td>
<td>C. Lindner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 101.01</td>
<td>General Psychology I</td>
<td>T, W, Th-3</td>
<td>Reid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 101.02</td>
<td>General Psychology I</td>
<td>T, W, Th-1</td>
<td>Beers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 200.01</td>
<td>General Psychology II</td>
<td>T, W, Th-2</td>
<td>Beers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY 242.01</td>
<td>Abnormal Psychology</td>
<td>T, W, Th-4</td>
<td>Reid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PSY 311.01 Experimental Psychology  
0088 T, W, Th-1/2 Pagano  
PSY 311.02 Experimental Psychology  
0089 T, W, Th-3/4 Fantl  
PSY 311.03 Experimental Psychology  
0090 T, W, Th 1:30-5:10 Garcia  
PSY/LAW 370.01 Psychology and the Law  
0043/0044 T, W, Th-3/4 Flexer  
PSY/LAW 370.02 Psychology and the Law  
0091/0092 T, W, Th-4 Flexer  
PSY 476.01 PSY ANLY CRIM BEH  
0093 T, W, Th-3/4 TBA  
PUBLIC MANAGEMENT  
PAD 340.01 Planning  
0094 T, W, Th-3/4 Gomes  
RUSSIAN  
RUS 101.01 Introduction to Russian I  
0095 T, W, Th-3/4 O. Muratova  
SECURITY  
SEC 101.01 Introduction to Security  
0096 T, W, Th-3/4 A. Gentile  
SOCIOLOGY  
SOC 101.01 Introduction to Sociology  
0097 T, W, Th-3 J. Freilich  
SOC 101.02 Introduction to Sociology  
0098 T, W, Th-2 J. Freilich  
SOC 101.03 Introduction to Sociology  
0099 T, W, Th-3 Staff  
SOC 110.01 Drug and Alcohol Use and Abuse  
0101 T, W, Th-2 R. Richardson  
SOC 110.02 Drug and Alcohol Use and Abuse  
0100 T, W, Th-3 R. Richardson  
SOC 203.01 Criminology  
0102 T, W, Th-2 G. Elbaz  
SOC 240.01 Social Deviance  
0103 T, W, Th-2 C. Riveron  
SOC 309.01 Juvenile Delinquency  
0104 T, W, Th-1 Fred Kramer  
SOC 390/391/392.01 Internship  
0105/0106/0107 By Arrangement M. Volpe  
SOCIAL SCIENCE  
SSC 325.01 Research Methods in the Behavioral Sciences  
0110 T, W, Th-1 Staff  
SPANISH  
SPA 101.01 Introduction to Cultural Spanish I  
0108 T, W, Th-1 W. Arriaga  
SPA 102.01 Introduction to Cultural Spanish II  
0109 T, W, Th-2 W. Arriaga  
SPEECH  
SPE 113.01 Speech Communication  
0112 T, W, Th Staff  
SPE 113.02 Speech Communication  
0113 T, W, Th Staff  
STATISTICS  
STA 250.01 Principles & Methods of Statistics  
0114 T, W, Th-1 J. Vrettos  
STA 250.02 Principles & Methods of Statistics  
0115 T, W, Th-2 J. Vrettos  
NOTE: Where classes are listed as separate sections but meet for two periods and are taught by the same instructor, students who have rotating work schedules may consult with the concerned faculty member to arrange permission to attend either period session. All other students are required to attend the section in accordance with their registration (see bracketed sections).  
GRADUATE COURSES  
CRIMINAL JUSTICE  
CRJ 715.01 Research Design & Methods  
0116 M, W 5:45-7:45 p.m. P. Mameli  
CRJ 730.01 Policy Analysis in Criminal Justice  
0118 M, W 3:15-5:15 p.m. Karmen  
CRJ 733.01 Constitutional Law  
0119 T, Th 8:00-10:00 p.m. Wasserman  
CRJ 738.01 Race & Crime  
0120 M, W 5:45-7:45 p.m. Wheeler  
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION  
PAD 739.01 Political Settings of Public Admin.  
0129 M, W 5:45-7:45 p.m. Rothman  
PAD 751.01 Concepts and Cases in Public Admin.  
0130 M, W 8:00-10:00 p.m. P. Mameli  
PSYCHOLOGY  
PSY 700.01 Psychology and the Law  
0121 M, W 5:45-7:45 p.m. Kirschner  
PSY 701.01 Psychology of Criminal Behavior  
0122 M, W 8:00-10:00 p.m. Kirschner  
PSY 715.01 Research Design & Methods  
0123 T, Th 8:00-10:00 p.m. Kagen  
PSY 745.01 Psychopathology  
0124 M, W 8:00-10:00 p.m. Lichtman  
PSY 751.01 Personality Assessment I  
0125 T, Th 3:30-5:30 p.m. Arcaya  
PSY 752.01 Personality Assessment II  
0126 T, Th 5:45-7:45 p.m. Arcaya  
PSY 753.01 Personality Assessment III  
0127 T, Th 8:00-10:00 p.m. McElhiney  
PSY 761.01 Clinical Interviewing  
0128 M, W 5:45-7:45 p.m. Lichtman  
STATISTICS  
STA 250.03 Principles & Methods of Statistics (Grad)  
0131 T, Th 5:20-7:55 p.m. F. Kramer  

West Point Program — June 2nd-July 3rd, 2003  
PAD 703-70 Human Resources Management & Administrative Effectiveness.  
0133 M, W 6:00-9:15 p.m. Prof. Payumo  
PAD 705-71 Organization Theory & Management  
0134 T, TH 6:00-9:15 p.m. Prof. Hamilton
## Tuition and Fee Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>New York Residents</strong></th>
<th><strong>Full-Time</strong></th>
<th><strong>Part-Time</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. Undergraduate Matriculated (enrolled prior to 06/01/92)</td>
<td>$1475* per semester</td>
<td>$125* per credit/hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Undergraduate Matriculated (first-time freshman or non-CUNY transfer students for semester/sessions beginning on or after 06/01/92)</td>
<td>$1600* per semester</td>
<td>$135 per credit/hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. All Undergraduate Non-Degree students will be charged tuition on a per credit/hour basis at the rate of $160 per credit/hour.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV. Graduate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Graduate excess contact hours</td>
<td>$65 per additional hour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Maintenance of matriculation</td>
<td>$2175* per semester</td>
<td>$185 per credit/hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Non-State and Foreign Students</strong></th>
<th><strong>Full-Time</strong></th>
<th><strong>Part-Time</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I. Undergraduate Matriculated (enrolled prior to 06/01/92)</td>
<td>$3275* per semester</td>
<td>$275 per credit/hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II. Undergraduate Matriculated (first-time freshman or non-CUNY transfer students for semester/sessions beginning on or after 06/01/92)</td>
<td>$3400* per semester</td>
<td>$285 per credit/hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III. All Undergraduate Non-Degree students will be charged tuition on a per credit/hour basis at the rate of $325 per credit/hour.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV. Graduate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Graduate excess contact hours</td>
<td>$85 per additional hour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Maintenance of matriculation</td>
<td>$3800* per semester</td>
<td>$320 per credit/hour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*12 or more credits or equivalent credits

A resident student is one who has had his/her principal place of abode in the state of New York for a period of at least 12 consecutive months immediately preceding the first day of classes for the semester for which the residency determination is made and who states his/her intention to permanently live and maintain his/her principal place of abode in New York State.

Undergraduate and Graduate students are required to pay a student activity association fee in addition to tuition. The fee for full-time undergraduate students is $49.60; the fee for part-time Undergraduate students is $39.85; and the fee for all Graduate students is $30.35 payable each semester. This fee is non-refundable.

All students, Undergraduate and Graduate, are required to pay a consolidation fee of $5 per semester/session.

---

**Note:** This *Tuition and Fee Schedule* is subject to change without prior notification.

---

**TUITION AND FEES**

For telephone registration, summer bills will be mailed out on May 9 and the final payment is due on May 23, 2003. For those registering onsite, you will be billed on the day you register, and all tuition and fees must be paid by 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, June 4, 2003.

Students using Financial Aid to pay for tuition must have clearance from the Financial Aid Office prior to registration. (See tuition and fee schedule above).

**TUITION REFUNDS**

Applications must be filed at the Registrar’s Office. Tuition refunds will be processed only if applications are filed according to the following schedule:

- Friday, May 30 — Last day to receive 100% tuition refund
- Friday, June 6 — Last day to receive 50% tuition refund
- Friday, June 13 — Last day to receive 25% tuition refund
- After Friday, June 13 — 0% tuition refund
Student Services

LIBRARY
The Library will be open during the Summer Session. The Library’s hours will be posted. The Library will be closed on Friday, July 4.

THE BOOKSTORE
Students will be able to purchase texts and supplies from the Bookstore from 9:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m. Monday through Thursday. During the first week of classes, June 2 – June 6, the hours will be extended from 9:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m. The Bookstore will be open Friday, June 6, from 10:00 a.m. – 3:00 p.m. The Bookstore, a service of Barnes and Noble, is located on the first floor of North Hall. The Bookstore will be closed on Fridays and weekends.

THE BURSAR
The Bursar’s Office (522T, Tenth Avenue) will be open to collect student tuition and fees during Registration on Thursday, May 29, 2003. Summer office hours will be posted outside the Bursar’s Office. Financial Aid checks will be mailed or direct deposited at the student’s request. For additional information call (212) 237-8555.

STUDENT FINANCIAL SERVICES
The Office of Student Financial Services is located in Room 3400 North Hall. Summer office hours will be posted outside of the office. You may call the main number (212) 237-8151 for information about our hours.

REGISTRAR
The Registrar’s Office (4113 North Hall) will be open throughout the Summer Session. Check the Bulletin Board outside of the Registrar’s Office regarding Summer Session Hours.

CAREER DEVELOPMENT
The Job Assistance Office (3138 North Hall) will be open during the summer; hours will be posted. Students who need career or law advising may call (212) 237-8755 to make an appointment.

INTERNSHIPS
A limited number of internships will be available for the Summer Session. All interested students must pre-register at the Internship Office, located in Room 3235 North Hall. Office hours are posted on the office door. Students may call (212) 237-8438 for additional information or to set up an appointment.

THE COUNSELING DEPARTMENT
Counselors will be available on a limited basis during the Summer Session. The summer office hours will be posted outside the office, Room 3140 North Hall. Students are encouraged to stop by the Counseling Information Office or call (212) 237-8111 to make an appointment.

INSTRUCTIONAL TECHNOLOGY SUPPORT SERVICES (Academic Computing Center)
The Instructional Technology Support Services is located in Room 1310 on the first floor in North Hall. The facility is open to all currently enrolled students. For additional information and hours of operation, please stop by the Center, call (212) 237-8047, or visit the Instructional Technology Support Services section of the college home page at www.jjay.cuny.edu.

RECREATION
During the Summer Session the Cardiovascular Fitness Center, located in Suite 601T, and the swimming pool, located on the “C” level in the Tenth Avenue building, are open for use by John Jay students, faculty, and staff. Daily hours are posted outside of each facility or you may call the fitness center at (212) 237- 8634 and the pool at (212) 237- 8273 for this information.

John Jay on the web: www.jjay.cuny.edu
Office of the Associate Provost
(212) 237-8884
The Children’s Center at John Jay College

WE CARE FOR YOUR CHILDREN!

Infants through Pre-Kindergarten
(6 Months through 66 Months)

8:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Monday - Thursday
(1st through 7th Periods)

Space Is Limited!
Apply Now For Future Semesters!

To pre-register your child, come to the children’s center.

- Easy payment plans
- Moderate fee scale based on age and childcare schedule
- Flexible hours based on your classes
- Scheduling begins with telephone registration
- Space is limited, so apply now for future semesters
- Visit North Hall Room 1500N for more information

For an updated listing of Club offices and a weekly calendar of meetings and events, come to the Student Activities Office in Room 1106N.